
 

Abstract—One of the dominant problems of the rivers in 

Iran is that they become polluted with urban,  arable and 

industrial sewages that it can cause irrecoverable damages for 

aquatics river ecosystem and environment. Karaj, Aras and 

Behmanshir rivers are one of the most important and biggest 

rivers of Iran that everyday are in danger of pollutions. Karaj 

River is one of the most important rivers of the central 

watershed that is placed at the north of this territory.  

Residential areas villages and small towns have been place near 

Karaj River.   Several types of sewages pour in this river and 

whereas the structure of these sewages is consisted of organic 

materials therefore in the evaluation of monthly changing of 

Karaj river pollution we have accessed COD as a major signs 

of pollutions.  Aras and Behmanshir rivers are marginal rivers 

that farmland and small industrial factories have been placed 

around them. One of the main problems of the pollution of 

these rivers is the presence of heavy metals such as nickel, iron, 

zinc and copper.  According to present study the maximum 

amount of pollution in Karaj River happens in January of 

every year and also temperature and season alternations have 

no vital effect on the pollution changing in this river. By 

evaluating the outcomes of pollution in Aras and Behmanshir 

rivers it has been figured out that season and temperature 

alternations have no vital effect on heavy metals and the most 

important reasons that can cause pollution in this river is the 

abusing of parasite killers in farms and the sewages of small 

industrial places that have been placed near these rivers. 

 
Index Terms—Pollutions, Heavy metals, Assessments, 

Major Rivers 

I. INTRODUCTION 

Environment is one of the constant pillar of extension in 

any country . Inattention to the problems of environment can 

hurt natural and manmade resources  and can make some bad 

results for the globe. The thing that seems more significant to 

human is the problem of water pollution  that it fades much 

more later than other kinds of pollutions. Nowadays one of 

the important sources of water pollutions  are industries. 

Home sewages that are polluted with feces that include some 

kinds of bacteria, viruses and insect killers are the most vital 

reasons of the pollution of water resources. Pouring 

industrial agriculture and commercial sewages into the water 

and other human activities in some degrees that make water 

unsuitable for drinking or other consumptions can cause 

chemical pollution. Water chemical pollution is probably the 

most dangerous and vital kind of pollution. In last decades 

the accession of dopants with human activities such as heavy 

metals into the ecosystem has increased a lot that we can 

consider it as a big danger for the life of earth ecosystem. 
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COD is one of the most important indicators for evaluating 

the pollution of sewages. In fact COD is that amount of 

oxygen that is needed for oxidation of the whole organic 

materials of the water. It is obvious that if we have more 

COD in a sewage we’ll have more pollution in that one. 

II. EVALUATED GEOGRAPHICAL AREAS 

A. Karaj River Territory 

Karaj river is one of the important rivers of the central 

water shed that is placed at the north east of this territory.  It 

emanates from the south side of Alborz mountain and 40 

kilometers far from the west of Tehran from Kharsang 

mountain’s centeral water shed . karaj river’s length is about 

245 kilometers and the area of the water shed of this river is 

about 5000             . karaj river is one of the most important 

sources of water of Tehran city and controlling the quality of 

this water is very important.  

B. Aras River Territory 

Aras river’s watershed located in in Iran, Turkey, 

Armenia and Republic of Azarbayejan countries. This river 

is one of the most important rivers in Iran that emanates from 

Araz mountains in Turkey and it passes from Nakhjavan 

Armenia  border and after passing from Iran border  it 

continue to Republic of Azarbayejan and finally  it pours in 

Caspian sea. By increasing the extension of human activities 

and passing this river from several countries in recent years 

and by the evacuation the sewages from  industrial, urban 

and agriculture hog washes in this river . Some worries have 

been emerged about environmental situation of this river. 

Heavy metals are one of the most water dopants that because 

of toxic impression and making biological accumulation. It  

can be consider as one of the most dangerous water dopants. 

Whereas this river is one of the most varied scarce habitat in 

the  country any pollutions in it can have critical impressions 

on the biological variety ecosystem. On the other hand water 

of this river is used for agricultural  and warm water fishery 

farms  in Ardabil state. There for  knowing the amount and 

kind of dopants meantime presenting some suitable solutions 

to minimize its effects with suitable planning for using the 

water  for aquatic aims is also necessary. 

C. Behmanshir River Territory 

Behmanshir is one of the most important  rivers in the 

country  in economy point of view.  Its water resource for 

observation the fertility and its roll in producing fish is very 

Important. This river is one of the most heavy  water  volume 

branches of Karoon  and about 10 kilometers far from sable 

it departs from karoon and from Behmanshir’s bay it pours in 

Persian gulf. Tide of Persian gulf has some effect on 

behmanshir’s water recourses that It can recognized  as 

Behmanshir flow is very low the effect of the tide of the 
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water can be observed from Behmanshir to Ahvaz city, but in 

natural condition the effect of the tide can achieve to 

Darkhoin. Behmanshir’s length is about 73 kilometers that 

starts from the joint of Karoon to Hafar and Behmanshir and 

it extends to Persian gulf.  

III. DATAS AND STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 

The observation location of karaj river is the output 

water gauging  dam station that it’s statistics and information  

have been sampled and examined by sewage and water 

company of Tehran state laboratory . The statistics that is 

used in this observation includes COD density monthly 

through 12 years from September  of 1999 to the April of 

2011. The annually average diagram of COD of Karaj river 

in every month through the statistics period has been shown 

in figure 1. 

Sampling of Aras river in Ardabil state area in the year 

2008 about one year duration and monthly from 3 stations 

have been considered. Figure 2 shows the average  amount 

of examined heavy metals in these three stations in every 

month. 

Sampling for measuring heavy metals from autumn of 

2004 to the summer of 2005 in 5 stations and in the second 

month of every year have been considered. Figure 3 shows 

the average amount of examined heavy metals in these 5 

stations in every month.  

IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS  

Residential areas ,villages and small towns are placed 

near Karaj river that the sewages of them pour in this river 

and whereas that the structure of these sewages is consisted 

of organic materials therefore in the evaluation of monthly 

changing  of Karaj river’s pollution COD was significant. As 

it is shown  in figure 4 the maximum amount of COD 

happens in Januaries of every year (3.1 mg/lit) and also 

Karaj river has the maximum amount of pollution that is 

caused by organic materials at the same time. Also in July 

(2.3 mg/lit) and January (2.25 mg/lit) it has the minimum 

amount of COD and therefore it faces the decrease of 

pollution . Actually temperature alternation and changes of 

seasons have no significant effect on COD and pollution 

procedure in this river. 

Marginal Aras river that is placed at the north of the 

country and some farmlands and small industrial places have 

been located around it .  One of the problems of this river 

pollution is the presence of  heavy metals such as :  iron , zinc 

, nickel , copper and lead in it . According to the discoveries 

of this research as it has shown in figure 2 in November (.24 

mg/lit)  the maximum amount of Iron and in March , April , 

May , July , January and February  the minimum amount  of 

Iron in this river (.12 mg.lit). About Zinc metal in Aras river 

in February (.035 mg/lit)  the maximum amount and in 

August  (.009 mg/lit)  the minimum amount in it . According 

to the diagram it can be  figured out that temperature and 

season alternations can have no significant roll in the Zinc 

pollution changes in this river.  About Copper metal  it was 

observed the maximum amounts in four month: 

September(.018 mg/lit) ,October (.035 mg/lit) , November 

(.023 mg/lit) < December (.012 mg/lit). Industrial sewages 

elements  can be the reason of increase of Copper in these 

four month there for agriculture activities and season and 

temperature alternations has no role in changing of Copper 

density  in Aras river. About Nickel metal  that often 

observed  in industrial sewages the maximum amount can be 

observed in June  (.014 mg/lit) and  it can observe some big 

amounts of Nickel just in May (.003 mg/lit) and February 

(.008 mg/lit) and in other month it has the minimum amount. 

About Lead metal  in July (.073 mg/lit) and September (.067 

mg/lit)  it has the maximum amount in this river that can be 

because of using insect killers and limited industrial 

activities and in other month it has the minimum amount that 

it can have forever (.004 mg/lit). 

Behmanshir river is at the south west of the country and 

it has been placed in marginal areas . Farmlands and small 

industrial places have also been placed around this river. 

This river has been polluted by heavy metals such as : Zinc, 

Lead , Cadmium ,Nickel ,Cobalt and Copper . according to 

the observations that have been done , as you can see in 

shape 6 the maximum amount of Zinc is in spring(364 mg/ 

kg) and autumn(332 mg/kg)  and the minimum amount of it 

happens in winter(244 mg/ kg) and summer (266 mg/kg).so 

season alternations have no direct impact on Zinc changes. 

About Lead metal we face the maximum amount of it in 

summer (59.8 mg/kg) and winter(59.6 mg/kg) and the 

minimum amount in fall(56.4 mg/kg) that can be because of 

using of insect killers. About Cobalt metal in autumn (9.6 

mg/kg) we face the growth of amount of it and this growth 

has a steady procedure all over the year.  About Cadmium 

metal the maximum amount can be seen in autumn (2.2 

mg/kg) and summer(2.1 mg/kg).about Copper metal it has 

the maximum amount in summer (46.8 mg/kg) and industrial 

sewages can be it’s reason. About Nickel metal that it often 

can be found in industrial sewages  the maximum amount 

can be observed in winter(61 mg/kg). 

V. CONCLUSIONS 

Based on present research  following results have been 

achieved: 

In Karaj river in December the maximum amount of 

pollution of urban sewages has been observed as compare to  

July and January this pollution would achieve to the 

minimum degree. The variation of temperature and seasons  

have no significant impact on the pollution alternation in this 

river. 

In Aras river in February  the maximum degree of Zinc 

and in August  the minimum degree Zinc have been observed 

. In November the  maximum amount of Iron in Aras river 

and in March , April ,May , July, January and February the 

minimum amount of Iron have observed . In September , 

October , November and December  the maximum amount 

of Copper in this river have been observed comparatively. 

The maximum amount of Nickel has been observed in June.  

Lead metal in July and September has  the maximum 

amount.  By considering  data and diagrams obviously the 

temperature and seasons alternations cannot have any 

significant role in changing of pollution in this river. Some 

elements such as small industrial sewages , agriculture 

activities and using of insect killers can have some effects on 

the changing of pollutions in this river. 

In Behmanshir river the amount of Cobalt metal has a 

steady  procedure all over the year but in autumn it shows  

growth . The maximum amount of Cadmium has been 

observed in autumn and winter . The maximum amount of 

Zinc observed in spring and autumn and the minimum 
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amount observed in summer and winter. Lead metal has the 

maximum amount in summer and Nickel metal has the 

minimum amount in winter. About copper metal it has the 

maximum amount in summer and Nickel metal has the 

maximum amount in winter. In this river also by observing  

the data and diagrams it figured out  the variation of  

temperature and seasons  have no considerable effect on the 

changing the amount of pollutions . In Aras river  also some 

elements such as small industries sewages , agriculture 

activities and using insect killers have some effects on the 

pollution alternation. 

 

 
Figure 1 : Annualy average of COD in every month diagram 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
Fig. 2: The regional monthly average amount of heavy metals  
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Fig. 3: The regional monthly average amount of heavy metals 
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